
HOMESTEAD LAW

HAS AMENDMENT

ADDITIONAL I ENTRIES
ARE POSSIBLE

Jfow Act Is Signed by President on

July !l Amendment Consists of n

New Section Leave, of Absence
Privilege Is Extended.

(Oregon Journal.)
WASHINGTON, July 1L The

sow act nmcnillnE tlio enlarged
liomcstond law, which was signed by

the- president on July 3, will enable
many additional entries to bo mado
of the lo land In Oregon
.end other far western states. Tho
.amendment consists of a now section,
roadlng as follows:

Section 7. That any person who
has mado or shnll make homestead
entry of less than 320 acres of land
of tho charactor herein described,
and who shnll have submitted final
proof thoreon, shall hava tho right to
enter public lands subject to tho pro-

visions of this net, not contiguous to
Ills first entry, which shall not with
tho original entry exceed 320 acres;
provided, that tho lnnd originally

nnd thnt covered by tho nddl-"tlan- nl

entry shall first havo been des-
ignated as subject to this act ns pro-

vided by Bccllon ono thorcof; pro-vld-

further, that In no caso shall
patent l3suo for tho land covered by
such additional entry until tho per-

son making samo shall havo actually
nnd In conformity with tho homo-Btca- d

laws resided upon and cultl-A-nt-

tho lands additionally ontcrcd,
nnd othorwlso compiled with ouch
laws, except that where tho land em-

braced In tho additional entry Is lo-

cated not exceeding 20 miles from
tho land embraced In tho orlglnnl en-

try no resldcnco shall bo required on
such nddltlonnl entry If tho ontrymnn
Is residing on his former entry.
And prov'dod further, thnt this sec-

tion shall not bo construed ns affect-
ing nny rights as to location of sol-

diers' additional homoBtoads under
section 2.100 of tho Rovlsed Stat-

utes."
On tho samo day this bill wan ap-

proved tho president attr.chod his
name to an act extending tho loavo
of absence privilege to settlers on
unsurveyed lands, this act reading
no bolow:

Thnt nny qualified porsons who
has hcrctoforo or shrll horoafter In
good faith mako settlement upon and
lmprovo unsurvoyod unreeorvod un
appropriated public lands of tho
United States with Intention, upon
nurvoy of entering onmo under tho
1:ome8tcad laws, shnll bo entitled to
n loavo of absonco In ono or two per-

iods not oxcecdlng In tho nggrcgnto
flvo months In each year nftor estab-
lishment of resldonco; provided, thnt
ho chall havo plainly marked on tho
ground tho exterior boundaries of
tho land claimed nnd hnvo filed In

tho local lnnd olllco notlco of tho ap-

proximate location of tho lands Bo-

ttled upon nnd claimed, of tho pbr-lo- d

of Intended nbsonco, and that ho
shall upon tho termination of tho ab-

sonco nnd his roturn to tho land file
notice thereof In tho local land ofllco.

A deslrablo bread knife free with
every nnnunl subscription to Tho
Bend Bulletin.

MAZAMA OUTING PUNNED

Mountain Climbers to Spend Vaca-

tion on Three Bisters.
Details of tho Mazama outing,

which is to tnko placo this year In
the Cascades west of Dend, tho ob-

jective point bolng tho Three 81s-tor- s,

havo recently been announced.
It Is expected that some, at least, of
the party will roturn to Portland by
way of Dend. As In past years the
outing will be on a national forest.

The mountain cllmbors will en-

ter the National Forest just woat of
McKcnxlo nrldge, by way of the

highway. This highway Is a
splendid road extending eastward
from Eugene, along tho McKenzIo
river, through tho lava fields west
of the summit, and up over tho di-

vide, connecting on the east side nt
Sisters with the main roads to Cen-

tral Oregon points. The Maiaihas
will follow this road up Into tho
Forest, visiting Foley Hot springs,
Belknap Springs, the Fish Hatchery
nnd other Interesting points along
the route. The road leaves the

river at Lost Creek, follow-

ing the creek to the Frog camp on
the summit of the divide. The Ma-um- u

will then travel along an easy
trail for six miles, and camp on the
west base of Middle Sister.

From this camp the Mazamas will

be able to visit the nearby peaks
North, Middle and South Sisters,
Itroken Top, Bachelor Butte, and
Husband and Wife. There are also

' numerous glaciers. Ice caves and
other natural yphenoraena In the vi-

cinity nnd hundreds of acres of
mountain meadow surrounding the
camp site.

At the Movies

Bend Theatre.
That most romantic of nil heroes,

Dustln Farnum, r.galn scores a suc-
cess in "Tho Call of the Cumber-lands- ,"

This rod blooded Southern
story of clans and feuds; rifles nnd
hounds, hatreds end' loves will bo
the Paramount attraction at tho
Ilend tonight nnd Thursday.

Tho second chapter of "Tho Girl
and the Game," contnlns Bevernl now
thrillers, ono showing tho fenrless
Helen Holmes In the act of Jumping
from ono speeding engine to (moth-
er. Every chapter or thin railroad
novel pictures some completo notion,
t.nd will be shown ovory Friday and
Saturday till completed.

The photo drama, "Damrged
Goods," Is foundsd upon tho fact that
c moral decision awaits every young
person stepping out Into Hfo. Rich
ard llennott, who plays tho hero of
this story, permits himself to bo
drawn Into the social vortox with do--
plorablo results. Later an eminent
specialist pronounces him unfit to
marry, In fact n pleco of Damaged
Goods. Dennett then resorts to
qunck euro. Subsequent develop
merits are no less appalling becnuso
of tholr frequency.

tiffin t
,

m7rft li II Will
RICHARD BENNETT in "DAMAGED GOODS"
A Mutvm, Sptciai. Future im ttvwPARr

"Damaged Goods" Is Intensely ab
sorbing. Its first purpose Is, how- -

over, to sorvo as a warning to tho
American people. As Is customary In
exhibiting this plcturo nil chlldron
under sixteen must bo accompanied
by tholr gunrdlan or oldor relative.

Owing to tho unprecedented
for this plcturo n higher

rental thnn was over paid In Bond
was required, and It could bo reBorv- -

ed for ono day only, Wodnc3day,
July 26th. Thoro will be a mntlnoo
i.ml evening show of "Damngod
Goods," and rcsorved seats aro now
on salo nt Reed & Morton's Drug
store.

Tho many admirers of Margaret
Clark and Mary l'Irkford will be glad
to learn that manngers Cntlow &
Doonnr havo booked for July and
August, four superb attractions
featuring tlicso favorites, tho first
of which is "Fanchon, tho Crlckot,"
btarrlng Mary Plckford.

Fall o lfluiu.
Mora than twlro an wide as Niagara

and fully fifty feet higher, tho falls of
Iguazu, in South America, l ono of tho
great wonders of that continent.

Our affections are our life. We live
by these. They supply our warmth.
Cbannlng.

Man and tha Carnal.
When man first saw tho camel bo

was so frightened at his vast size that
he fled away. After a time, perceiving
tho meekness and gentleness of his
temper, be summoned courage enough
to approach htm. Soon afterward, ob-

serving that bo was an animal alto-
gether deficient In spirit, be assumed
such boldness as to put a bridle in his
mouth and to set a child to drive him.
Uso serves to overcome dread. From
Aesop's Fables.

YOU CLEAN
UP THE HOUSE

WE'LL CLEAN YOUIt LINEN,

CLOTHES, SILK DRESSES, Etc.

"PUT YOUIt DUDS IN OUR SUDS"

Bend Steam Laundry.
AND DRY CLEANING

JH8ffIK?!SRK- -
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Social Structure.
What Is n social structure? It may

bo an ant hill or n democracy. It U
usually composed of n muss of Indi-
viduals banded together for mutual
disagreement It Is centrlpetul aud
centrifugal. Each Individual would
llko to get out of It, but bo doesn't
know how. Small masses of Individ-
uals, also banded together, would llko
to get out of It, but they don't know
how. Larger masses of individuals
banded, together would like to get rid
of somo of tho smaller masses, but
they don't know how. Nobody wants
everybody else to stay. Everybody
doesn't want anybody to stay. Tho
result Is that uobody cau get rid of
anybody.

Ucnco the social structure Life,

LEGAL NOTICES
SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that on
Tuesday, tho lGlh day of August,
191C, r. special election will bo held
In tho City of Bond nnd r.lso In tho
territory hereinafter described, for
tho purposo of submitting to tho
qualified and legnl voters of tho City
of Bond nnd to tho legal voters

in tho territory hereinafter de-
scribed, tho following question;

Whether or not th ccrporato lim-

its of tho City of Bead, Orogon, ns
now defined shall bo nltercd and tho
following described territory Includ-
ed therein and becomo a part there-
of, to-v- lt:

Beginning nt tho Intersection of
tho cast bank of tho Deschutes river
with tho south lino of TownMitp 17,
S., R. 12 E.. W. M.; thtneo west
nlong said Township lino to tho
eolith quarter corner of Section 31,
T. 17 S R. 12 E., W. M.; thonco
north for one mllo to tho north qunr-to- r

corner of said section 31; thonco
enst for ono half mllo to tho section
corner common to Sections 29, 30,
31, nnd 32 of said township; thenco
north for ono fourth mllo to tho
north west corner of soutlf west
quarter of tho south west quarter of
said Section 29; thpneo cast along
tho sixteenth section lino to tho east
bank of tho Deschutes river; thonco
Fouth westerly nlong tho said cast
bank of tho Deschutes river to tho
point of beginning.

Also; Beginning at tho Intersection
of tho oast bank of tho Deschutes
rlvor with tho north lino of tho south
west quarter of tho southeast quar-
ter of Section 29, T. 17 S., R. 12 E.
W. M.; thonco cast to tho northeast
corner of tho southwest quarter of
tho southwest quarter of section 2S
of said township; thonco north for
ono half mllo to tho northeast cor-
ner of tho southwest qunrtor of tho
northwest quarter of said soctlon 28
thenco west along the sixteenth sec-
tion lino to tho cast bank of tho Des-

chutes river; thenco southwesterly
along tho said east bank of tho Des-

chutes rlvor to tho point of begin-
ning.

Also; Beginning nt tho northeast
corner of tho Bouthwcst quarter of
tho southwest quarter of section 2S,
T. 17 S., R. 12 E W. M.: thonco
south for ono nnd throo qunrtor miles
to tho southwcBt corner of tho south-oa- st

quarter of tho northwest qunrtor
of section 1, T. 18 S, II. 12 E., W.
M.; thonco enst for ono hnlf mllo to
tho southeast cornor of tho south-
west qunrtor of tho northeast quarter
of said section 4; thonco north for
ono qunrtor mllo to tho northeast
corner of tho southwest qunrtor of
tho northeast qunrtor of said section
4; thenco oast for ono quarter mllo
to tho southeast cornor of tho north-oa- st

quarter of tho northeast qunrtor

Lenses

of said section 4; thonco north for
ono nnir mllo to tho northeast cor-
nor of tho southeast quarter of tho
southeast quarter of section 33, T.
17 S., R. 12 E W. M.j thenco west
for ono quarter mile to tho northwest
cornor of tho eouthenst quarter of
tno southeast quarter of said section
33; thenco north for ono mllo to tho
northeast cornor of the southwest
qunrtor of tho southeast quarter of
sectton 28, T. 17 S.. R. 12 E W. Mj
thonco west for ono half mllo to tho
point of beginning.

Thnt tho polling places for said
special election within tho city of
Bond shnll bo as follows, to-wl- t:

Precinct No. 3, Council chnmber.
Precinct No. 4, Reld school.
Precinct No. C, Harvey Do

gnrngo, corner Greenwood
nvenuo nnd 3rd street.

That the Judges and clerks for
said election shall bo ns follows:

Proclnct No. 3, Frank Mny, Clark
Rhodes, J. N. Hunter, Judges; C. W.
Ersklne, Carl Hunter, clerks.

Precinct No. 4, Paul C. Garrison,
W. C. McCuIston, James Ryan,
Judges; Prince S..U'.tn. John Sathor
Clorks.

Precinct No. fi, L. D. Wlest, M. J.
Kelly. J. V. Hunter, Judges; Geo. S.
Young, Claude Kelly, clorkB.

That tho polling places for tho ter-
ritory to bo anuoxed shall bo nt rear
of Elder's store, Kenwood, Orogon.

That tho Judges and clerks for snld
territory nt said special election shall
be as follows:

Kenwood, Oregon, J. Edwnrd Lar-
son, R. 1). Gould, H. Latham, Judges;
Rny Lnmbcrson, Joo Innls, clorks.

Dono In pursuance to aii'd by vlr-tu- o

of n resolution duly made and
passed by tho common council of
tho City of Bend nt a mooting hold
on tho 11th dny of July, 1910.

11. C. ELLIS, Recorder.
Dato of first publication, July 12,

1910.
Dato of second publication, July

19. 1016.
Dato of third publication, July 2G,

191(5.
Date of fourUi publication, August

2, 1910. 19-2-

NOTICE OK FINAL ACCOUNTING.
Notlco Is hereby given by tho un-

dersigned, executrix of tho cslato of
Sainuol Johnston, dccccsed, that sho
lias made and filed with tho clerk of
tho Count)' Court of tbo Stnto of
Orogon, for tho County of Crook, her
mini accounting of tho administration
of said estnto, and that tho County
Court lias sot Monday, tho 7th day
of August, 19LG, at 10 o'clock In tho
forenoon of said day at tho County
Court room in tho Courthouso nt
Prhievlllc, Oregon, ns tho tlmo and
placo for hearing nnd settling said
final accounting. At which tlmo nnd
plnco nny person Interested In said
cstato may appear and object to Bald
final accounting.

Dated this 3rd day of Juno, 191C
ADA It. JOHNSTON.

Executrix of tho cstato of Samuol
Johnston, deceased. 18-2-

NOTICE OF HALE OF COItPORATE
HTOCIC FOR DELINQUENT AS.
HESH.MENTS TO ENFORCE THE
PAYMENTS THEREOF.
Whereas nB nppcars from tho cor

porate records of tho Deschutes Roc
lamntlon & Irrigation Compnny,
L. A. Brnndonburgh whoso nddress
Is Bend, Oregon, is tha ownor of tho
capital stock of ar.ld corporation,
represented by two ceitlflcatoH of D2

shares end 2G 25-5- 1 shares, said cor
tlflcatcs being numbered respective
ly 3 and 84, In all 77 25-5- 1 Hhnros
mid

Whereas, thoro Is duo aud unpaid
nt this dnto upon said Hhnros, ns.toss
niouts aggregating $141.01, which
with Interest will aggrognto $140.50

Ground
We ure grinding our
own lenses. Consulta-

tion and eye test free.

CHARLES H. FRANCIS
M. D. C. M.

OPTICIAN AND OPTOMETRIST
With Myrua II. Symoos, Jeweler.

Bend-Silv-er Lake
and way points

MAIL, FREIGHT, and
PASSENGER. SERVICE

Walter Coombs, L D. Fox, Pioneer

Auto Stage and Truck Co.
SUCCESSORS TO WENANDY LIVERY CO.

on tho dato of salo hereof named, or
the sum or $1.89 per shnre.

Now, theroforo, notlco 13 hereby
given that on Saturday, tho 22nd day
01 July, 1910, nt tho hour of 10
o'clock In tho forenoon, nt tho South
oast cornor of Bond strcot nnd Green-
wood nvenuo In tho City of Bond,
Crook County, Oregon, In front of
Charles Boyd's butchor shop, said
stock or so much thereof as may bo
necessary will bo sold nt public auc-
tion to tho highest bidder, for cash to
pay said assessments, Including In-

terest to tho dnto of salo, as afore-
said, together with costs nnd nccru-In- g

cOBts.
Dated this 2 1st day of Juno. 1910.

THE DESCHUTES RECLAMATION
& IRRIGATION COMPANY,
Corporate seal D. R. & I. Co.

By CHARLES BOYD, President.
By C. S. BENSON,

10-2- 0 c Secy-Tren- s.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Deportment of tho Interior, P. S
Lnnd Ofllco nt Tho Dalles, Oregon,

Juno 24th, 191G.
NOTICE Is lioroby glvon that

Frank S. Sponcor, of Mllllcnn, Oro-
gon, who, on October 17th, 1912,
mado Homestead Entry, No. 010823,
for Lots and K NV. E
SWVi. Section 7. Township 20 South,
Rnngo 15 Enst, Wlllamutto mcrldtrn,
hr.s filed notlco of lntontton to mnko
Final Throo Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land nbovo described,
boforo H. C. Ellis, U. S. Commission-
er, nt Bond, Orogon, on tho .trd day
of August, 1910.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
Ar.ron D. Norton, Louis II. Ol s,
Fred O. Klgcr, I. i.loyd Owen, Peter
B. Johnson, nil of Mllllcnn, Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK.
17-21- p. Register

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of tho Interior, United

States Lnt d Olllco, Tho Dalles, Oro-
gon, .lunu 20, 1910.

To Nolls P. Peterson, of Tumalo,
Oregon, Contcsteo:
You nro hereby notified that Edgar

L. Gltson, who gives o S. R. Hogln,
Bond, Oregon, ns his post-olTtc- n nd-

dress, did on Juno 5, 1910, lllo In
this olllco his duly corroborated ap-
plication to contest and secure tho
cancellation of your homestead En-
try No. , Sorlnl No. 079S1. mado
January 10, 1911, for SHU NV,
SWVi NEU.NWM SEVi.NEU SV
A, Section 12, Township 10, S
Rnngo 10 E Willamette Meridian,
nnd as grounds for his contest ho al-

leges that said Nells P. Potorson has
wholly failed to cultivate nnd lm-

provo snld laud nnd has wholly
nhnndonod tho samo for mora than
ono yonr last past.

You aro, thoroforo, furthor noti-
fied that tho said nllogntlonn will bo
takon ns confessed, nnd your snld en-
try will bo canceled without furthor
right to bo hoard, either boforo this
olllco or on nppcnl, If you fall to file
In this olllco within twenty days after
tho FOURTH publication of this no-

tice, as Bhown bolow, your nnswor,

under onth, specifically responding to
tlieso allegations of contest, togotlior
with duo proof thnt you hnvo Borvcd
n copy of your nnswer on tho said
contestant etthor In parson or by rog-Istor-

mnll.
You should stnto In your answer

tho nnmo of tho post olllco to which
you doslro futuro notices to bo Bent
to you.

II FRANK WOODCOCK, Roglstor.
Dnto of first publication, Juno 28,

1910.
Dato of second publication, July G,

1910.
Dnto of third publication, July 12,

1910.
Dnto of fourth publication, July

19, 1910. c.

Special Rates

East and
California

---

Oregon Trunk Ry.
Cent ml Oregon Lino

-- - --

ThrotiKli Sertleo vln Spokane oer
tho Greatest Scenic Routes lit

America.

CHICAGO 72.ri0 -

ST. LOUIS 71.20
DES MOINES 00. S5 -

DENVER fifi.00
8T. PAUL 00.00
NEW YORK 110.00

Proportionate Fnres to all
other places. Raton glvon on
application. Slightly hlghur go-

ing or returning through Cali-
fornia.

Palatial ships "Northern Pa-

cific" and "Great Northern," for
San Francisco ovory TUE8DAY,
THURSDAY, SATURDAY. Faros
Includo monls and berths and
extras without oxtra fnro.

ARE YOU GOINO AWAY THIS
SU.MMER?

Beach
la tho placo. Sond for booklet.

J. II. COIUIETT, Agent, '

Ileiiil, Orogon.

Benson
OREGON

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth nd Wathington Slirtts

PORTLAND, OREGON

Centrally Located The Hotel for YOU

Special Summer Rates
Room with bath privilege, single 75c up; double
$ 1 .00 up. Room with private bath, single $ 1 .50

up; double $2.00 up.

Auto bus meets trains.

Union Depot curs pass our doors.

Hotel
PORTLAND,

Clatsop

I 4vliiniJiii&.

We believe that there is no Hotel
in the entire United States more
handsomely furnished or that oilers
more to the traveller.
KATES SI. 50 and up without bath.
$2.00 aud up with bath.

A. T. LUNDB0HG, Manager


